Carbonylative transformations of alkyl bromides have been explored less than those of aryl halides, in part because of the high barrier to activation of aryl bromides. Additionally, alkylmetal reagents formed in situ can tend to undergo β-hydride elimination. Here we describe a copper/iron co-catalyzed alkoxycarbonylation of unactivated alkyl bromides. In the presence of catalytic quantities of iron and copper catalysts, primary, secondary, and tertiary alkyl bromides are carbonylatively transformed into the corresponding aliphatic esters in good yields. A potential reaction mechanism is proposed based on control experiments.
T ransition metal-catalyzed carbonylative transformation is one of the most potent methodologies in organic chemistry for the preparation of various carbonyl-containing compounds 1, 2 . Through carbonylation reactions, the carbon chain of the parent molecules can be easily increased, with carbon monoxide (CO) serving as one of the cheapest and most abundant C1 building blocks. Since the pioneering achievements of Heck and co-workers in 1974 3, 4 , many transition-metal complexes, especially noble metals, became the catalysts of choice for the carbonylation reactions. And numerous carbonylation procedures using aryl, vinyl, allyl, and benzyl halides as the starting materials to give the corresponding carboxylic acid derivatives have been developed and applied during the past two decades (Fig. 1a) 1, 2, 5 .
Numerous cross-coupling reactions of alkyl halides have been reported [6] [7] [8] , but by contrast, their carbonylative transformations often encounter increased difficulties. This situation can mainly be explained by the following three reasons: (i) further increased difficulty in the oxidative addition step due to the presence of π-acidic CO, which decreases the electron density on the metal center; (ii) fast subsequent β-hydride elimination, and the produced metal-hydride will react with substrates and catalysis; (iii) facile nucleophilic substitution reaction between alkyl halides and nucleophiles. Among the reported studies, alkyl iodides are more frequently applied and proceed through radical intermediates 9 . Only one exceptional example on alkyl bromides was reported recently with palladium as the catalyst 10 . However, the substrates were limited to secondary bromides. Hence, challenges are still remaining to be resolved: (1) concerning the high cost of palladium catalysts, it will be interesting to substitute them by more abundant and bio-relevant metals; (2) developing more general catalytic protocols for unactivated alkyl halides. One solution could be the application of multi-catalyst systems. Most of the known carbonylation protocols generally rely on the interaction of a unique catalyst with a certain substrate, and then lower the energetic barrier for new bond formation with another substrate. The cooperation of different catalytic centers could decrease the activation energy parallelly or successively and will definitely provide a new solution for the above discussed challenges.
On the other hand, concerning the abundant and bio-relevant transitional metal catalysts, copper and iron salts are ideal choices. They are inexpensive, environmentally friendly, and relatively non-toxic. However, few examples exist of their applications in carbonylative reactions [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . The main reasons are: (i) the high affinity of CO with iron which make the metal center saturately coordinated and then activity inhibited; (ii) the decreased ability of copper catalyst in the oxidative addition step and also the low stability of carbonyl-copper intermediates. And the combination of iron and copper catalysts can have several potential advantages. Besides the sustainability and economic aspects, the interaction of copper and iron can activate the added or in situ formed iron carbonyl complexes and also stabilize the carbonyl-copper intermediates. Motived by this state of the art and by our longstanding interest in carbonylation reactions, we sought to develop a procedure for copper/iron co-catalyzed alkoxycarbonylation of alkyl halides.
Here we describe the copper/iron co-catalyzed carbonylative transformation of primary, secondary, and tertiary alkyl bromides into the corresponding esters using alcohols as the reaction partner (Fig. 1c) . Due to the widely natural occurrence of aliphatic esters and their importance as flavorings (Fig. 1b) , we anticipate that this new method will find valuable applications.
Results

Reaction optimization.
As the beginning of our study, 2-bromotetradecane and methanol were chosen as the benchmark substrates to establish the catalytic system. Upon the variation of reaction conditions, different product yields could be obtained. Among the different metal catalyst precursors (Fig. 2) , CuTc (copper(I)-thiophene-2-carboxylate) showed the best result (37% GC yield; 55% conversion). Furthermore, catalytic experiments were carried out using Pd(OAc) 2 , PdCl 2 , and RhCl 3 as well, no carbonylation product could be obtained in the three cases. It is well known that nitrogen ligands can enhance the efficiency of copper catalyst 16 . Hence, the effects of different ligands were studied next to improve the reaction efficiency (Fig. 3) . Apparently, the increased steric hindrance of the ligand L2 caused by the ortho substitution led to lower yield than L1. The application of the other ligands, such as L3, L4, and L5, all gave higher catalytic activity with more than 60% yield of the carbonylative product. However, L6 was less effective in this reaction due to its decreased electron density. In the presence of the bathophenanthroline ligand L8, the desired product was obtained in 82% yield. Subsequently, with L8 as the ligand of choice, various iron salts were also studied. Selected results are shown in Fig. 4 . Iron (II) and iron(III) salts were shown less effective compared with iron carbonyl complexes. However, using iron(II) and iron(III) salts in carbonylation has been scarcely investigated. Additionally, the amount of catalysts and ligand were also checked (Fig. 5) . When decreasing the catalyst and ligand loading to 3 mol%, there was a slight drop in the yield (77% instead of 82%). Interestingly, even only 1 mol% of CuBr(Me 2 S), Fe 3 (CO) 12 , and L8 ligand were used, the desired product was also obtained in 60%. Finally, the pressure of CO seemed to have less influence for this transformation, and 81% yield of the product could be obtained when using 20 bar of CO (Fig. 6 ). Based on these preliminary studies, the following conditions were used for further substrates investigations: 5 mol% catalysts and ligand, NaOMe (1.5 eq.), in 2/0.5 mL toluene/methanol, under CO (40 bar), at 80°C for 24 h.
Substrate scope. With the optimized reaction conditions in hand, different alkyl bromides were tested using either methanol or nbutanol (Fig. 6 ). Simple short-and long-chain alkyl bromides, for example 2-bromooctane or 2-bromotetradecane, can give good yields of the desired products (75% and 78% yield, respectively). Six-and twelve-membered carbocycles also reacted efficiently in our approach. Other substrates including cyclohexyl, tetrahydropyranyl, and cyclododecyl bromides were examined as well and good yields can be achieved in general. Furthermore, a variety of functional groups were tested. Alkyl bromides bearing -Ph, -OMe, -S, and -COOMe were shown to be compatible, and gave the corresponding esters in 61-81% yields. p-Toluenesulfonamide group was compatible with the catalytic conditions and provided the desired ester in 64% yield. Further, alkyl bromide such as strained norbornene was well tolerated and afforded the corresponding ester product in high yield. Remarkably, our catalytic reaction can also be extended to the efficient carbonylation of primary and tertiary alkyl bromides. The corresponding esters were obtained in moderate to good yields. For example, 1-bromoadamantane, which has high steric bulk can, also be used and gave the desired product in 82% yield. We next surveyed a range of alcohols with 2-bromotetradecane under the optimized conditions. Primary alcohols, such as ethanol, 1-propanol, and nbutanol, gave good yields of the desired esters. Similarly, using more-bulky alcohols, for example, cyclobutylmethanol, led to a good result of 74% yield as well. Secondary alcohols were also effective in the alkoxycarbonylation. However, a decreased yield 23% (63% rsm) was obtained with CF 3 CH 2 OH as an example of less-basic alcohol. In the case of tert-butanol, very low yield of the desired product was obtained.
Mechanistic study. In order to get some more insight into the reaction mechanism, some control experiments were carried out. Firstly, we conducted radical clock experiments, which are often used to probe the radical reactivity of metal alkyl species. Under our reaction conditions, both primary and secondary alkyl bromides formed radical rearranged products in moderate to good yields (Fig. 1, 3t, 3u) . Additionally, we studied the effect of catalyst, ligand, and radical inhibitors (Fig. 7a) . In the absence of a catalyst or ligand, no desired product could be observed. Additionally, no desired product could be detected by GC when 2 equivalents of BHT (butylhydroxytoluene) or TEMPO was added into our standard reaction conditions. These preliminary studies suggest against a purely free radical pathway, and implicate the formation of either caged radical or organometallic intermediates. Then, designed experiments were performed to verify the roles of the catalytic components (Fig. 7b) . We reacted bromocyclohexane with copper catalyst or iron catalyst in the presence of TEMPO. From the obtained results, the following conclusions can be made: (1) alkyl bromide was activated by copper catalyst; (2) CO is not only a carbonyl source, but also a ligand to produce the activate copper catalyst; (3) iron (II/III) salts can be reduced by CO to iron(0); (4) iron carbonyl can act as a CO source to activate copper catalyst; (5) iron can be crucial in CO insertion stage. In addition, competition experiments between secondary and tertiary alkyl bromides were conducted. The results clearly demonstrated that the carbonylation of secondary alkyl bromide is faster than that for tertiary alkyl bromide (Fig. 7c) . This result can be more useful when a substrate contains both secondary and tertiary bromides. On the basis of our findings, a possible reaction mechanism is described in Fig. 8 . Under the assistance of base, the copper complex 4 irreversibly abstracts a bromine atom from the alkyl bromide generating a carbon-centered radical and a copper bromide intermediate 5. The analogous photochemical process has recently been demonstrated by Fu and co-workers 17, 18 . We propose that the key intermediates should be similar here, although further study is needed to substantiate this hypothesis given the different modes of activation. This step is then followed by radical addition to copper complex 5 and form the new copper complex 6. Then complex 6 reacted with complex 7; the acylcarbonyl-iron complex 8 will be formed after transmetalation and CO insertion steps. Subsequently, nucleophilic attack by the alcohol should lead to the desired ester product and regenerate the active iron species 7.
Discussion
In conclusion, we have developed an interesting copper/iron cocatalyzed alkoxycarbonylation of unactivated alkyl bromides. The general applicability is demonstrated by 28 examples, including primary, secondary, and tertiary alkyl bromides. On the basis of control experiments, a reaction mechanism is proposed as well. Notably, besides the advantages, including generality on substrates, non-expensive and environmental benign catalyst system, etc., this also represents, to our knowledge, the first example on non-noble metal-catalyzed alkoxycarbonylation of unactivated alkyl bromides. General procedure A. A 4-mL screw-cap vial was charged with CuTc (4.75 mg, 5 mol%), 4,7-diphenyl-1,10-phenanthroline (8.3 mg, 5 mol%), Fe 3 (CO) 12 (12. 57 mg, 5 mol%), NaOMe (40.5 mg, 1.5 eq.), and an oven-dried stirring bar. The vial was closed by Teflon septum and phenolic cap and was connected with the atmosphere with a needle. The vial was flushed with argon three times. After 2-bromotetradecane (0.5 mmol), MeOH (0.5 mL), and toluene (2 mL) were injected by a syringe, the vial was fixed in an alloy plate and put into Paar 4560 series autoclave (300 mL) under argon atmosphere. At room temperature, the autoclave is flushed with CO three times and 40 bar of CO was charged. The autoclave was placed on a heating plate equipped with magnetic stirring and an aluminum block. The reaction is allowed to be heated under 80°C for 24 h. Afterward, the autoclave is cooled to room temperature and the pressure was carefully released. After the removal of the solvent under reduced pressure, pure product was obtained by column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: pentane-pentane/ethyl acetate = 500-30:1).
General procedure B. A 4-mL screw-cap vial was charged with CuTc (4.75 mg, 5 mol%), 4,7-diphenyl-1,10-phenanthroline (8.3 mg, 5 mol%), Fe 3 (CO) 12 (12. 57 mg, 5 mol%), NaOMe (40.5 mg, 1.5 eq.), and an oven-dried stirring bar. The vial was closed by Teflon septum and phenolic cap and was connected with the atmosphere with a needle. The vial was flushed with argon three times. After 2-bromotetradecane (0.5 mmol), alcohol (10 mmol), and toluene (2 mL) were injected by a syringe, the vial was fixed in an alloy plate and put into Paar 4560 series autoclave (300 mL) under argon atmosphere. At room temperature, the autoclave is flushed with CO three times and 40 bar of CO was charged. The autoclave was placed on a heating plate equipped with magnetic stirring and an aluminum block. The reaction is allowed to be heated under 80°C for 24 h. Afterward, the autoclave is cooled to room temperature and the pressure was carefully released. After the removal of the solvent under reduced pressure, pure product was obtained by column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: pentane-pentane/ethyl acetate = 500-30:1).
Data availability. The data sets generated and analyzed during the current study are included in the Supplementary Information file and also available from the corresponding authors on request. 
